
Cunven Bunndog Booster Cnub
13004 SW Green Dr., Culver, OR 97734 Tax ID#g1-1836569

4TH ANNUAL BANQUET & AUCTION FUNDRAISER
Featuring live music by "Dry Canyon Stampede"

Saturda . Janua 5,2019 @ 5:3O

October 21, 2Ol9

HELLO AGAIN, 
'PON'OR', 

SUPPORTER', FAMILIES, AND FRIENDS!

The Culver Bulldog Booster Club invites you, once again, to invert in our youth by donating to and/or
attending our 4th annual event. We are eagerly planning an ADVENTUROUS EVENING of live music. dancing,
a delicious meal, great auction items, raffles, and of course the ever-popular dessert auction!

DONATIONS: We are requesting your contribution of cash. goods. or services to be auctioned or included in
our banquet/auction. All proceeds go toward our middle and high school sports and related programs &
equipment. Your gift will help enrure that quality athletic proSrami continue for Culver youth.

Itemr donated in the past include: guided fishing tripr, concert tickets, rporting events ticketi, resort itayr,
rertaurant gift cards, tripJ, sportinS 8oods, automotive items, BBQs, salon/spa services, furniture, crafted
items, electronics, hay, feed, cord wood, vet services, health services, automotive servicet, Sift baskets,

cash donationJ, deJJertJ, and more--whatever you wish to donate is welcome!

How to make donation: Please take a few minutes to fill out and return the form below. When making
your donation, remember that we are a non-profit charitable orSanization Gax lD #91-1836569).

DONATION AND/OR TICKET REQUEST FORM
Return to: Culver Bulldos Booster Club. Auction Committee, 13004 SW Green Dr., Culver, OR 97734
Questions/contacts'. Andreo Brown 541460-0569 or Mistv Cox 541-j50-0667

Company/lndividual Name
Address:

ckson's \irq"[t f.ollcction in fyladra

Contact Person/phone

Donated item(s) for auction
Request pick up:_

Total owed/Pd: _
Please mail Tx:

Will deliver:

( Please include any brochures, business cards, or special instructions to be displayed with your item)

BANQUET TICKETS: Another way to iupport our fundraiser is to purchase banquet tickets ai a business,

family, or individual, and join in the festivities on Jan. 5. A table for up to 8 people is S450 (the purchase of a

table will include some extras), or an individual ticket i5 $40. Thit includes entry to the event and muteum, live
fund, dinnen silent auction, dettert auction, and live auction. Alcoholic beverages will be available at cost.
Please fill out the form below and mail payment for ticketr. Tickets will also be available for purchase at Culver
City Hall or at the Culver High School, middle school, or elementary offices.

Thank you so much for your consideration. Every donation, large or small. contributes to the success of our
event and is greatly appreciated. We look forward to hearing from you or seeing you on January 5,h!

Comment, instruction, ot requesti_

TICKET REQUEST:

#amt.
Table of 8_

(Sas0/table)

lndividual_
(S40/ticket)


